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BANK OFFICERS TOOK...outhrn. Oregon .hiirid. 3000

FORMER RESIDENT I 0bituary I.re;

BRITISH TROOPS MUTINY

IN JAMAICA IS REPORT

; 'ON'DOX, Nov.
'

1C. e.

latlon in "the house of common

yesterday that there had been a
mutiny of Hritinh troops. In Ja-

maica, has aroused considerable
mystification and curiosity herr-- .

The government, while admit.

AIDS; CHEST FUND

THREE MILLION CLAIM

.KLl.VT, Mich;, Nov. 'iti.W Sii
former officers of tlie L'nion Jn- -

tlustrial bank. ' largest financial
institution in Flint, were named in
warrants charging embezzlement,
abstract or wilful misappropriation
of bank funds, admitted to havo
aggregated 3, 500.000 gross, issued
this afternoon. Additional war-

rants, it was Intllcuted, would be
Issued against six or seven other
former officers of the bank.

WIKE8 Abfjah Wlnea died at
hl home In Jacksonville, Novem-
ber 15, of UieaVt troubi.?"Aged 74
years, !) months, 25 da'a. Born
nffarAlbony; Ohio, "JaTiuary
1855.1, Mr; "Wines lived at Medford
for the pant, 24 years, and at Jack-
sonville for 18 months, and hud
been .interested in mining and oil
development of this section of the
country. Me was a member of the
Albany, Ohio, lodge of (Masons. He
leaves one son and ono daughter,
Howard Wines pf St. Helens, Ore.,
and Mrs. Clara N. Thornton, Con-

cord),, jCallf., .and two grand chil-
dren.! y. '.

Funeral services will be. held at
the; erl Funeral Home, Monday
at!'l0:30 a. m. Rev. A.; 0,; Eon-no- (t

ol'riclatlni?. interment In (Mod-for- d

'cemetery.
" "

,SAtRM-- ( T. W. Leisure,
rural newspaper carrier, auffered

.. . . j yTA

A Klwanls club has been organ-
ised at Hums with 34 charter
members.
...Although it may not' be In great

demand, the local branch of the
Oregon Htato iMotor association, has
added another feature, to Its map
service, L. C. Oarlock announced
last evening. lioud maps of Mex-

ico 'will be received regulurly and
motorlHls ever contemplating a

trip, there are Invited to take ad-

vantage of the service, ilr. Cl'ar-loc- k

also maintains 'a complete
supply of maps of every stats' In

tho union.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Olson !

Ritzville, Vimh., have been spend-
ing the week ;ln. Medtord visiting
friends and relatives.

. Fpur arrests of- hoys' ami men
for. .shooting ducks within tfe city
Omits nave, oeeij mane nt Ktani -

aid '.;. ' '
D, G. .fyrce.- 1',manager'

' of the
Copco luvestnien'L department, has
returned .from Portland'- whero '!u'
attended a committee meeting of
the Northwest Klectrio' Light and
Power association. ;v '.

i

PAGE APPOINTED AS
ArdE run ,siiM"auii

C
AVASHIN'OTOX', Nvj. 18, Pi- -

Arthur. W'llrton ;raKef 'yon of the
late AVnlter.Hlneiir AI'av. hua b(;p!i
appointed: as tv; ptjj'HoVior Hide to
Secretary' Stlmson uh. the ' forth-
coming arms conference.

The Vhlte House, in announcing
PaRe'a selection, stated specifical-
ly reports that l'ae would be
named assistant secretary of stme

'wore errorieouw.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Child's purse., containing
red silk 'handkerchief- nnd sliver
doilcr.-- l- V. Loomis.. .

Peffjups ue;. of the ointriJni-tliin- B

to coin from the furthest
dlatuhco Is ' fiom Joseph TJUIeV
of Dixon, III., who ' wrote tho fol-

lowing interesting letter to J. W.
Wakefield: "I ntp glad to enclose
my check for 320 payable to'

j Medford's Community, ohest, ,lf
)he rtotarluns, us a club, are mnk

jni. drive, just drop tho chpok
J nio tlie jurkpot n& t contribu-
tion from aim. little nnfl. myself.

re 1H(&' Metlford and will bo out
there nffftin. In the Bprinp.'

.Mr, Jsittlo formerly owned a
Hmall orrhitrd nenr. tho city of
Modford, which ho recently sold,
una 1h well known here.

.. .

ClirCAOO. .Nov. iS. tP)
Turkey preferred llus found a
bear market this year. CJuo- - '

tations for turkey on today'smarket were 15 per cent
under the 1028 levels, the re- -
tall price being about 45

4 cents a pound.
The explanation of poultrymen ns that several wes- -

tern states havo entered the
market this year, providing a
much greater supply. j' .

Mull Tribune ads arc rot. d In'
?n.onn nenple every lny.

"T' i,iimi.i(iii " i'""
P0finVd . '' v ...thn,, season

i.'; ' "

slight scalp wound when revolver
iho In shoulder hol-- j

ftter diychfirwd.

' .Phone ",

51 O rfll
ILK

UTTER

ICECREAM
PA3TUERIZE0 SAFE "PURE
PRODUCED PACKED
TUS- - C1UIT1DV 1Vss bib,vb mm mm - '.

These Youthful New

GORALiE
- fSiKWS'iP WHERE TALKING PICTCRES REACH PERFECTION" 11. F fLJLal'l O

bio urs, w i

RiflPi.
STARTS

" v fftrrnr?w3 - continuous- -- - - r S saepbr
. sess ;

fiTIfii Svii I nnfl V RlJ '- - SSVl i "know tjieir heaplines "

. . . know that llirumh your )ieniliii::n is lare, your hal can
LOOK fashions-lil- small- . Cloraiii: ilesignors have cre-
ated clever nw;CfiHs witifoonlour li.lnn to sivc room where It
is needed, yet keep the sleek, "YOr.Vfi" look 30 indispensable,
to chic !;'.'Ty.TZ. 1 THE WOMAN'S' SIDE OF Tsi

SAsS't A. I RINGINO DANCINf! " ' I - - e WW HI 'Am !--. II T a r I

' ' ' OIRLS" FOLLOW HER OVERSEAS AND INTO THE
Jjf SsL iJ-iZi4t(yj(- ,

!;')' . LATEST FOX NEWS ' Woman's sacrifices, toW wrrrlei." and heart- - fa ' f , "THE STORE FOP EVERYBODY" . j
PHONf.36-48- 7 ,m :? i amission i ... ............ .,'SEa' i j Mats. Eves. I Revealing uutold conditions only recently made

l ;know,
- 'V';"', - Mi'

.'.'.,'' ." " T

'

I ocal and !!! II
It

J 'Personal
' Durlnir last week the sitlo of

land by the sheriff's 'office wus
active, property belnit purchased
oh the tux tltlo plan. Tho pay-

ment, of delinquent taxes on Mich

Inhds, mnltos possible tho Issuance
of a lax deed, and In some eases
norcaijc can bo procured at re-

markably low prices,
. vjohn rioyl. usslslnnt general
rrwuiiKeF of. The Oillrornln l'v-f- t

Company returned Frldny fijoip

ti,iuslnoss trip to Kilumiith Fulls.'-'.-

Free at The.l'oBKery.fdf course)
new; nulla h, .booles. SU; ,.; 34J.
'Mr, n4.rr. I.ynn Brawn of

Toromtt, Wash., Imvo nfrlved (fij
Medford to locate permanently. M

Ilrown.is a son;of Ed llrown
Medford

Mixed Dnrwln tulip bulbs 60c

dozen,. 3,.50 per 100, at tho Mun
iM.KM en. ,. I3tt'

.The . following Item of Intexcit
in Medford and Jacksonville np
pear in tho l'ortland Oregonlnn on
November 14, CO yours ago: "Cap-lai- n

A. I'. Ankeny liasarrlved from
.laclcsonvllla and reports snow in

Josephine county to the depth of
a, foot nnd a half. Ho nlso siij--

that tho Hluo firsvel and Knglish
mining companies will start, a full
. . ,.n.....uinemi hi iminr uiiimuun.

Huslness women of Medford and
vlrlnily, I ask for your trnda In

uniforms, office nnd hnttao dresses.
'"Ry Medford trade is . Medford
made." please do not allow trav-elfn- g

neents, selling an Inferior
produrt, to tafcb Medford money
qilt of tpwn. I spend .my money
with' Medford merchants and sell
"The- llosnlla." the best

uniforms on the market
today'. Call lC4-- T for particulars.
Vivian Norman Hnrlo. 211

.'lMts Hlhel Wllkln.nm, stenog-rapiic- r

sf the Crater national park
office, arrived home Friday night
from her several weeks' vacation,
most of which were spent In visits
at Hood River and fislem. and will
resume duty 'Monday; tomorrow,
moaning.' '.
; Dressmaking nnd remo'dellng'nt
the Fashion Mliop, 44 Medford
lllitg. Tel, 1181. tf

1Leftdy'..'vf right sold his rnnf--

ttVsu, of iCenfrsI Point this week
urid .has' moved his family to the
Applegnto section ahovs Jseksdn-vllie.Centr-

Point American.
, See. the Breakaway and another
snappy tap number featured at the
Proterlan Thursday, Friday and
Wtnrday by' live liensnn's dam err.
Ilor.' tliey dance, , ... tS

:I5orl Martin was fined fift whet)
h. ajineared in pollco court Fri- -

k
day and , pleaded gullly on a
charge, ot gambling, following his
arrest Thursday night when a local
rooming houso was raided and 10
decks of cards and a stipply of
pnlter chips seised. Fred Mar-w- li

k, proprietor nf the lodging
house, was fined ISS for operating,
tho .place without a city Hwnec:
''II lax M grade lump lime nnil d

lima, for aprnylng.,, lfg I'lnes
UimWr Company. U 4tt
,hroo' traWlsi oa iaawlde

saiftion ,nnd .one of rainbow trout
from the Butte Fall hatchery hove
been 'plartted In crater and

year. Tho young
flsh.vngoA! from four nnd one-h- a

to' five Inches in length. In
Iturryon .tereSk,. oii. the . Diamond
lake rnndvl00,006 rainbows are be-

ing planned. One load .of aho'tt
KdilO eastern hrnok imntwos plant-
ed la Fish lake and 180.000 young
ellve'rslde salmon are to be turned
.lansa In Tlogtie river,

. ; m nsb.Jeiis soot, tn that good
cost. Hansen Coal Co.. Tel. SJ'J.''' tf.

Belly Bole's Anderson lias accept- -'

el. . position as stenographer In
thai office lof Attorney O.- - M. Bob-- )
ens. sheiwlll act as asaistaat to
Mrs. Octdvla W'addell, regular
stenographer there.

Klamath potntoes. Nettrd Oems.
fanoy No. 1, 3.S5 per 100; nenrj
No. I. 11. is per 100; No. 2, 32.2V
VeUow Newtown apples, net culls.
Klamilth Potato Depot. Pnntorlum
lllrtg.. th nnd Holly. Free dellv-ety- .-

Phone 335tf
Captain Joh.n R. .White, First

Lieutenant Glenn A. Ballon, and
First 8argce.nl Howard V. Hlmer.
of. Co. C, ISOth infantry,
I'hss. attended the reserve offi-

cer's school, conducted; here last
Wednesday night by Major Tferney
of Eugene. . ,

. Bynge's regular dance. Wed. and
Sat. nt Dreamland, i i 340

Their many friends nnd ac-

quaintances tn Medford are glad
tn know that the rerenr reduction
of, 10 per cent by all collectors In
the. Internal revenue department
ordered to take place by the end
iof next October, does not affect
lit CJ. Harding, local Internal rev-
enue' agent, and I. E. Foy, local
deputy Internal revenue collector.
The order only afreets; clerical
work and 'machine operators.

New radio log books free at The
Teirrery tof course). 84?

rv tja,
A"

i

New

i ' ritibrer' Bar Oiikcs.

m A (fir WrtNP flWAMItilf vrt UUWI

:

... Clyde C. Youn of Ashland has
been commissioned captain In the
coast artillery reserve, according to
informatlonvsant eut irsm t

last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hooper

and daughter Daphne, following a
short visit ln(Wedfod with friends
and relatives'. Jeft. last weolt ,. for
their, home in IMndera, Calif,

Mr". Lottie:, .Allan-, baa arrived
here from 'Medford to take charge
of 4 ha fountain in Maglll's , drug
store. Mrs. Allen has had charge
of the fountain service i for. tho
Miiglll store in the valley city and
has had years', of experience In,
this line of wor)c. Klamath News.

As tho result, of a pblllslon Fri-
day nlttJlt on t(io CrpierJ-ak- e hHih-wn-

Jjetweeh cars (H)vin1y,.Hos
K'llna-- .wl :.:tt',?n' f nt4tnn n , the
ff)mei sustained minor,;' injuries,
fmwBIch lie was tsken ld'alootil
biMptia) forVflrst aid .treatment.

cars were , r,. .
'.

Antelope are reported to Be Inr,
"enslne rapidly In the, big game

...'
ipUutsln district, There has

Idaho and. Oregon., art hesitating
on whother or not to have ah open
season. Wyoming' arrows the ttil
mals to be shot,. There was - mi
open senson of from three to 'six
days in VArlous .parts ot Wyomin
this fall. The Oregonlan.

'
. ,

Hetween 30 nnd 40 nnstors wero
received in ' the' poster ppntcft
which closed yesterday Jn conn?
Hon witli tho big airport, dedfajjij
lion next July. The entries) w
competition for the 3100. prbto,
were entered principally by art
school students from various Pfiris

tno const.
iJIr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Stock of

Ashland were the dinner guests of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Kossbcrry
their;. home. Jn lodford;, on . la.st
Thursday evening.

W. W. Dlnklns. Roy Wakefield.
and W. .Wakefield lett late yes
terday afternoon on a hunting trip

the Klamath Falls district.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Russell and

Amos Baxter were among, the. vis-

itors in Medford,, Inst week from
1a Orando.

Tropical Jungles, once covered
central Oregon, believes C ft. Kes-lln- g

of Clnrno, who, roce.ntly
brought, tn Bend several .ni.c.oly

palni date kernels and
ports of tropical trees. The

fossils were found In "Dawn Age"
rocks Just east of the Clarno bridge
over the John Day river. .

A, bounty, .warrant. was issued t,t
tlie' county clerk's office yesterday

Harold Kubll of Jacksonville for
bob-ca- t.

Mrs. Noble, mother of Mrs. TRd

Whiteside, who has ninny friends
Central Point, Is reported to be
a very critical condition at the

horn cof Mrs. Whiteside on. Ross
l,ano. Severn! ot her former ac
quaintances from hero have gone

pay their, respects and stay for
brief visit. Central Point Amer

ican.
Frank L. .iTamon i'of San Fran

cisco, division cable manager for
the Postal Telegraph company,
has been spending sovernl-.day- in
Medford. '

Miss Clara. Miller, wbo under
went' an oiieration for obnondfcltts

the .Sacred Heart hospital Inst
week, was reported yesterday, to hx

shmvlng continued improvement.
Frances lallatln, Ashland, a Jun

ior in bomo economies at Oregdii
State college, has been pledged ,to
.Mil neta iteia, nonor,. society in

--it ,club work for men and wo
men. Only those students who
have been outstanding' . in club
work ore. honored by helns' pledged

this society.
A- letter wna received nt the

Crater national park office bere
yesterday from Dr. 8. Notalansky

the Odessa district In Russia.
which he asked that all infor

mation possible In the way of de
scription of the lake nnd park be
sent him. as he was 'preparing an
article on national parka to be
published In Russia. Chief Ran-
ger Oodfrey, who is In charge of
the office tn the absence of Sup
erintendent kolinsky, nt. once for-
warded the Inquirer official de-

scriptive pamphlets and other de-

sired Information.
The 33 turkeys stolen last week

from Gene Watklns on his farm
Central Point were still missing

yesterday and no clues have been
unearthed In regard to their dls- -

Pw?arnnce. Officers were inclin- -

l. lutllova ,hft Ittnl-- a'aM tnlraan
under the cover nt niirht nnd trans
ported outside of the state.

W, O. Hailley. supervisor of fish- -

ways, and W. R. Coleman, super
intendent of screens, last week re
ported tn the state game commis-
sion that tho tlshways at Rainy
falls. 30 miles west of Grants Pans

tho Rogue river, could be Im-

proved next spring for a total cost
1300. They said that an ade-

quate fish ladder In the rock for
mation around the falls could bej
made for that amount In addi-
tion to the improvements there
now..

S. ' M. Rullls has returned from
short business visit te KUtmnth

Falls. - . , .

An Important meeting of the
Ttoa.ts' and Highways committee at
Medford tlhamber of Commerce is
scheduled to bo held tomorrow
evening at ":S0. Committee mem-
bers will be present tn addition

Stat Highway Commissioner C.
ti hates,' Cirl Kwlgart, county
cotyt nnd County i:nglneeri Paul
Byanlpg. ,, ..

Th e (ftcknoro county public
health service is on a par with
the best organised and most ef-

ficient tn W found In any coun
In the slate. Through financial

aid from tha Bockefeller Founda-
tion and from the state, plus the
keen Interest evidenced' by' those
In tho county an organization of
merit has been bum up. sow 11

time for folks to take full ad
vantage of tb opportunities of this
health work. Ashlsnd Tidings I

The first section ot pavement bss
been laid, by the state In Klamath
county, it runs nom ine poun
dury of Klamath Falls to the June
tlon of The a anA

hlahwavs.
A marriage license , was (ssuell

yesterday afternoon at the coanty
clerk's office to Floyd Jorvls. 19

and lorthy "vVaUord, IS, both of
.Mcaiora.

lcars of pears this fall and got real
money for them. This should be

'(ft l.aneebtmtyittiat.:tt
can grow well. Khotfcun mothods
In farming do not work out so
well in thlB ago When quality pro
duets are demanded.. It's ail rluht
to diversify. hut.n county wUiioul
a lenuer or two cannot, expect to
renoh the top ot ,Uio .agricultural
iMldcr. apriniftli'lil ,tiaf.

lJynB' regular dance, Wod. and
Sat. at Dreamland. 240

Amoilft "(he many iModford and
vicinity residents attending the
hlK football game at Ruueno yes-

terday were. air. and Mrs. Chester
pitch, .'Wra.!,jtn. ViKnfX. HeUn
WaillelKh, Mr. nnd Mi'niiiclc (inr-rc- tt

and Mr., and. M fj peue'i
Boej lirjfi ? Rlteet Metal Work's

for r.'idintor.'fenrte.r anil auta'.tio'ly
rflpnirln. .."'" W,A series of meetings on. dutry--
Ins; and farm crops will: Jio .'Jwld'
in jac.uson eounty durln the woelt
beginning jjecemner u, under wrer
gon State cpHege extension au,- -'

pines and under the leadership ofi
CteUnty Agent. It;' O. Fowler a.id j
a nuinncr ot.nipmDerH or me u,

jlflgh grade lump lime and hyrt
rated time for spraying. Uig Pines
Lumber Company. 34tf

'Mrs. Robert Porter- and son'
Ttohhy. of Medford were visitors In
Ashland last Thursday evening..

Clet tho finest popcorn In town
at tho Monarch Seed Co. 23tf

Tho annuo) "electrical ball" of
Klonvith Falls will bo staged on

Thanksgiving night, according to
ndvlco received here. This Is one
of the biggest dances of the year
for Klamath county and last
Thanksgiving drew.- a- crowd of or
nenrly 1200 people. Theso annual
electrical feature dances are put on
by the Klamath Kmployes club of
the California Oregon Power com-

pany. '

High grade lump llmo nnd hyd-
rate,! lime for spraying.. Dig Pines
Lumber Company.

Ted Baker tnd Clen Srtlth we.-- in
Jackson county's official alumni
representatives at the annual alum-
ni convention held on the l'nlver-- 1

slty of Oregon campus yesterday
nt tho lime of tho U. of O. home-- , .

coming celebrations. ,

Let me wrlto your fire Insurance.
Curl V. Tengwald, Hotel Holland.
Illdg. Phone 903 .tf?

Mr. nnd Mrs. . narld J. Wiley
left lost Wednesday for Chicago
whoro they will locate permancnt- -

That good eqal." We give green
trading stamps., Hansen Coal Co.
Phono 239.V ... tf 10

Mrs. Jnmes Stevens, Mrs. W. O. a
Wilson nnd her daughter Kllnw
Mae Wilson, left nt an early hour
Ibis morning for Portland to al- - In
tond the Oalir Curd concert to be In
held there tomorrow night, '

radio log books fr.vi
at Tho Tocgory (of course!. 242

Floyd Pierce of the Tlagle rolnt to
district was a huslness visitor In a
the oily yesterday.

Hemstitching, plcntlng. pleating.
button, making and hoso mending.
Handicraft Shop. . , Ui.7tf

Mrs. D. It. Luper of Allinny, sis
ter ot .Mrs. Mark Jarmln, who with
her small duushter Ludella, ar
rived In the city Monday to make
their home here, accepted a posi-

tion
at

In the office of Dr. R. C.
Mulholland. .. Mrs.:' Luper will bo

Joined here by her husband. In the
near future, ,

' . ,

Orchard brand liquid lime-s-

phur can ho obtained nt rinnaelo
Packing Co. 223tf 4

Included among the n

visitors in Medford yesterday nft- -

ernnon were Mrs. Mable Thornton
of Lone Pine, Mrs. Ida Dennis or to
Hhndy Cove. Walter KPgberg of
Reese Creek, airs. Olllls Cnrtwrlgm
of Butte Falls, Mrs. Josephine
Holmes of Kagle I'olnt nnd Mrs. of,
Nettle Armprlest nf Buch. In

Plant tulips, daffodils, narcissus
and hyacinths no while the ground
Is dry. Oct bulha at the Mnnarrh
Heed Co. 2JU

Quite a large delegation of Med
ford people witnessed the Chlco-Norm- al

football game at Ashland
Krldar. Including Carl Swlgnrt, II.
H. Conrad. W. W. Walker an
Klmcr Wilson.

Through the winter tne oesi
remedy for lonesome, nights Is

good radio from Palmer music
House. S40" nt

With work slacking down gen
erally on the Pacific coast, trans--

lent applications for Inhor at tne
local branch of the I'nited States a.I
free employment bureau have been
Increasing. Jurist Oottlleh, In

charge of the huerau. said last
evening. All outside work has been
practically completed for the seas-

on, throwing a good many local
men. ns well as transients, out ot
employment. .

Call ot 439 No. Front and see a on
fine lot of evergreens and shrubs.
Portland Rose Nursery. 343 of

The new tariff of the Grants
Pass Water company, proposing an
Increase In water rates, has been
further suspended by order ot tho
publlo service commission until
February 80. The tariff was first
suspended from August 2? to Nov-

ember
a.

26.
Victor radio owners are now

spurring fur honors as to who has
the best instruments. So far It Is
a tic. An are alike, when pur
chased from Palmer's. 240'

llrlgndler and Mrs. A. E. Bsyn- -

Inn of the Fulvatlon Army orrtved to
"

yesterday front Portlond to con
duct the meeting of the army to
night at tbo meeting ball, above
the Toggery store '.-'- .

Wood for your fireplace. Large
body fir or oak. We have Iho be.it
you run buy nt right prices. For
quick delivery, phone M. F, R ty
Samson Co., oftlco at 320 No. Itlv

S404
Fred. Arsncll. state, predatory

game hunter, boa arrived in south-
ern Oregon to spend several weeks
and la now engaged In. hunting Is
cougars with dogs In the Ashland
game refuge., Last week, Annell
imggiMl a bear in the
Kvtin.i creek section And 0 short
time ago, killed 14 (rougars In tho
Cow rreek refuge.

J. B. Cameron of Warren, Ba..
U. C Bain of Chicago. III., and
A. L. dates of Billings. Mont., were
among the motorist from a dis-
tance who regl.lered yesterday 'U
the l branch of the out-o-

Into auto registration bureau.

ting the mutiny occurred,, Ih un-

able to state when, or the

-e- rSB
'Exclusively

herb

., rttOfORDOttcON.

i ll take -

youxxar,
I :. I '.(' f. if ;ti... ... V;: , ,

garage connefied with

' " ;

J'J . rr. - ji.'jl.

1 s e s

Pacific
ftAMk f, . t J '

tV MMiWJj;tM m . ; with ts I O pirkirtg-frotible- exist Kt !'lc Mir,.
'!l!h.'idpQnnari takes your car when you

v,rriye and'plates it in i
uic riocci. j ust nana nun your Key as you icava
the' car that'a alL Located in tlie heart of tfaaiWflrVV AL ST. JOHN I

0 m$& tf 'Hm ;TL)Re --it hear everything.
'

''n-'-L- 'l '!i''jn
Kill , i.H,... s ill. !'.

J

..in .'.J, 'I. L WAiANX MOTEL
i.i 5Af .FHArVJflCrA ' a

mvK --sj :,jxks I , ... . ., 7:

i.

r,

B

-
.

EM CRATERIAN : ' i; 1K:Mi':THE LAST WORD IN MYSTERY i
, XtL

yVa t'Spw'!rSr , fjf ' PreMn,ed II
SaT'V ' WXX jMyifying, ThHIIing

. iSV R TH T:rr .1 n

WL ERNfsrT0llRENCE I
fcM kPWAiam SEBASTIAN I

6h 'tKc'Eflvrcii' of SitofUmd, from 'New YorR,

on February 3 - or tho Empress of France
I'cbruiiry 13. Regardless of your choice, yoii ftet.
the same fino Canadian Pacific service, cuisine
and accornodations...C:nnadian Pacific manage-

ment aship and ashore . . . Canadian Pacific

unparalleled itinerary to Madeira, Seville, Venice,
Athens, Jerusalem, Kgypf, Majorca, Slavic Kotdr,
Corfu, many other equally Intercstting points
and ports. 73 unforgettable days. Prices as low

ns $900.
' ttook now! ' v ' ' "
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